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I NUTES

North Dakota State Water Cormission
l,{eet i ng Hel d ln
State Highway Department Auditorium
Bismarck, North Dakota
June 30 and

July l,

1975

he North Dakota State ÌJater Colrmlssîon
held a two-day meeting in the State Highway Department Auditorlffi, Bismarck,
North Dakota, on June 30 and July l, 1975. Governor-Chairman, Arthur A. Link,
cal led the meetlng to order at 9:45 a.m.
I.IEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A. Link, Governor- Cha i rman
Richard Gal lagher, Vice Chairman, l,landan
James Jungroth, l{ember from Jamestobrn

Alvin Kramer,

ilember f rom l.linot
Gordon Gray, Member frorn Valley City
Donald Noteboorn, l.{ember f rqn MclGnzie County
Myron Just, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer, Secretary and Chief Engineer, North
Dakota State l,later Commission, Bîsmarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

from Montana-Dakota Util¡ties Company, Otter Tail
Poner Company and Bechtel Por"ler Corporation
C. Emerson llurry and Dr. tr¡ll¡am Johnson representing the North
Dakota Regional Environmenta¡ Assessment Program
Eric Gajeskî and members of his staff representing the North
Dakota Publ ic lnvestment Program and Plan
John VanDen¡alker represent¡ng the Northern Great Plains
Resources Program
Approxîmately 25 people were in attendance in addition to those already
KePresen tat i ves

Portions of the proceedings
compilation of the minutes.

of this

meeting were tape recorded

listed

to assist

in

lt was moved by Cormissioner Kramer,
seconded by commissÎoner Just, and
carried, that reading of the minutes
IIEETING - APPROVED
of the Hay 12 and 13, 1975, meeting
be dispensed with and approved as distributed. Secretary Fahy reviewed
some of the items which had been considered at this meeting and brought
the Conm¡ssíon members up to date with respect to these matters.
CONSIDERATI0N

0F ¡tAY 12 AND

0F

l,llNUTES

13, 1975

90

During díscussîon, Conrnissloner .,!ust

that in llght of the number of applications that are belng recelved
for water permits, it might be very beneficial if the Conrmission members could
attend one of the fleld days in the Dickey-Lal{oure area which are sponsored
annually by the research center in Oakes, North Dakota. lt was the consensus
of the Cormission that thîs item be placed on the agenda for a future Cornmission
suggested

neeting and that Cormissioner Just contact the research center and make the
necessary arrangements for a possible mid-August tour.

0N
LAKE
(SltC Project No. 116l)

Ccrnmissioner Jungroth stated that he
had received a cal I f rom the Clty
Counci I at Spi rîtwood regardlng a
considerable rise in Spiritr¡ood Lake.
The lake has rîsen approximately two feet, and due to a heavy rain, is
continuing to rise, and the people feel that the water will reach the cottages.
ln 1969 or 1970, it was agreed that the lake level should be establlshed at
one foot above the meander line, and studies were made to ¡nstall an outlet
structure. Due to a lack of funds, such outlet structure was not installed.
DISCUSSION
SPlRlTl.rOOD

Follovlng discussion on the matter, the

staff were directed to investigate the matter ln
anticipation of initiating emergency measures for flood relief.
Secretary Fahy stated that a request has
REQUEST 0F l,tClNTOSH COUNTY
been received f rom the Mclntosh County
WATER l,lANAcEltENT D ISTRI CT
l,reter l'{anagement District to conduct a
FOR STATE I'TATER CoHlllSSloN
PARTICIPATION lN GRoUND-IJATER ground-water study in that county. The
total cost of the study is estimated
STUDY
(swc project No. 957)
to be $147,960 and the State l{ater
State l,later Conmission

Comnrissionrs share would Ue $38,490.

It v,ras Secretary Fahy's recoflnpndation that the State Uater Conmissïon Part¡cipate
in this reguest.
It was moved by Commîssioner Jungroth, seconded
by Cormissioner Kramer, and carried, that the
State llater Conmission particîPate În a groundù'råter study for Hclntosh County in an amount
not to exceed $38,490. The motion was passed

with alI

members

voting [aye".

At the last Cormisslon meetingr ã
PROPOSED
discussion was held regarding the
FLOQD CONTROL STRUCTURE
need for a f lood control structure
THE
ON BELI.iONT ROAD ltl
would Prevent the Red River
which
FORKS
CITY OF GRAIID
from backing into a large residential
(SttC pro;ect No. 1105)
area în Grand Forks. Correspondence
has been received from the cítyls Planning Director indícating that he didnrt
think this proposal represented public interest, but that it Ylas to satisfy
DISCUSSION 0N

a development.
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At the May meeting, the Commission voted
approve the concept of a flood control structure for the erea, but reserved
any action on participation of costs unt¡ I further study could be determined
that this ¡vould serve a public rather than a pr¡vate need.
to

Sínce the l.{ay meet¡ng, Secretary Fahy
indîcated that he has receíved coples of the offlcial mlnutes of meetings held
by the Grand Forks City Council, Planning Conmission, Grand Forks County Uater
l{anagement District, and the Grand Forks Public Servîce Committee all indicating
support for the construction of the Belrrþnt Road flood control structure.

Secretary Fahy passed pictures to the
Gocmission members of the area where the waters back up and suggested that
before the Cormission take any action with respect to cost partîcipation,
a public inforrnation meeting be held in the city of Grand Forks to hear the
pros and cons of the proposal. lt was the consensus of the Conmission members
that such a meetîng be scheduled and that they be notlfied of such date.
REVlEl, 0F AUD¡T REPORT
0F THE STATE l,rATER
C0Hl{lSSl0N FOR 1973-1974

Hatt Emerson, Assistant Secretary for
the State l,later Cormission, dîstributed
copies of the Audit Report of the State
llater Commission for 1973 and 1974. He
indicated that this was a routine-performance audit conducted by the State
Auditorrs office. The audit had been approved during the first meeting of
the Legislative Budget Cormittee rrArr. He noted two recormendatlons made to
the Legislative Conmittee for the operatlons of the Llater Cormission: (l) ttre
cash flow anìounts which includes the selllng of maps, reproductlon of field
notes from original government surveys, and colleetions from brater permits
should be deposîted when collections total $50; and (2) the insurance coverage
on office and field equïpnent was below the replacement value and should be
increased. Both of these recommendations were implemented immediately.

that it

to be in

FIi{ANCIAL
0F

CONSIDERATION 0F
STATEMENT FOR l,lONTH

MAY,

Mr.

Emerson

indicated that the audit

compliance w¡th the state auditing standards and recormended
be accepted.

was found

1975

30 days are
biennium.

allored to pay for

l.lr.

Emerson presented and reviewed the
f inancial statement for the month of
llay, 1975. He noted that the biennlum
will end on June 30, 1975, after which
commitrîents or bills incurred during the

Secretary Fahy and l,lr. Emerson have
attended sessîons conducted by the Department of Accounts and Purchases for
convert¡ng to a ne¡, accounting and budgetÍng system, which is to be implernented
on July l, 1975.
Appl

submitted to the [Jater Resources Council
related I and resources.,planning.

ication has been conpleted

and
and

for Title lll funds for water
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After discussion, lt

was moved by Connrissioner
Kramer, seconded by Cormissioner Just, and
carried, that the State l,later Cormission accept
and acknourledge receípt of the Audit Report
of the State Uater Cormission for 1973 and
1974.

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Just, and carried, that the
financÍal statement for the month of May, 1975,
be accepted and approved as presented.
FARG0
COHltlSSlON
PARTICIPATI0N T0 SNAG AND
CLEAR ROSE COULEE
(StlC Project No. 1080)
REQUEST FR0M

CITY 0F

FOR STATE TATER

Conmission is
Fahyrs reconmendation that

to the l,later

Secretary Fahy stated that a request has
been received from the clty of Fargo for
State l,later Cormission partîcipatîon in
a snagging and clearing project for
Rose Coulee. The estimated cost of
the project is $8,000, and their request
for J0 percent of the total cost. lt was Secretary
the Cormlsslon partlclpate ín thls request.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Conmissioner Noteboom, and carrled, that
the State l,later Con¡risslon partlcipate in
the snaggîng and clearîng project for Rose
Coulee in an amount not to exceed 54,000.
REQUEST FOR APPROVAL OF
CONVEYANCE OF OLIVER AND

HCLEAN COUNTIES (PAINTED
lrooDs) BANK STABILIZAT¡0N
EASEMENTS

(swc Project No. 567-51
(Resol ut ion #75'6'380]Range

8l

ùJest, 0l

iver

County.

by the 0l iver County l,later t{anagement

Plans and Specifications have been
received from the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers for bank stabilizatlon
works (Painted Woods area) on the
banks of the Hissouri River in the
vicinity of Sections 51 6 and /,
Tovrnship 143 ilorth, Range 8l t{est,
and Section 31, Tournship 144 North,
The necessery easements have been acqui red
work.

District for this

Secretary Fahy presented a draft resolut¡on
which would give the Conmîssionrs approval and adoption of the plans and specifications. The resolution will also give, grant and convey to the United States
Governnpnt, its contrâctors and agents, the right and permission to enter înto
and upon said lands for the purpose of constructlon of river-bank protect¡on

project.

After dlscussion, it was npved by Conmîssloner
Kramer that Resolution No. 75-6-380 be approved
and adopted by the State l{ater Commîssion and
June 30 and

July l,
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fon¡ard to the Corps of Engineers so that they
with the necessary bank stabilization
protect¡on project. The motion was seconded
by Cocrnissioner Jungroth. All members voted
aye and the notion carried. (Sge nppen¡¡¡ tt¡tt)

may proceed

and the nreetíng was reconvened

At 12:00 noon, the Cormisslon recessed,
at l:45 p.m. - Governor Link presîding.

I,|oNTANAC0HPANY'S
A

Secretary Fahy stated that on June 2/,
1975,l'lontana-Dakota Ut¡l¡ties Company
had filed an alternative to lts orlgìnal
PERlllT
appl ication for a urater permit (St{C t{ater
(strc water Permit No. 2292)
Permit No. 1997). The orîginal application $ras to appropriate water from
Erush Creek, South Coyote Creek and the Knife River with an annual diversion
oÍ 22,500 acre-feet and a total storage capacíty of 47,600 acre-feet. The
alternative filed by the applicant calls for an appropriat¡on of 11,000 acre-feet
annually with storage of 11050 acre-feet frorn the Missouri River in l{ercer
County. Permit No. ì997 was filed for 3-440 megabratt unlts; the alternative
was fiIed for l-440 meg¿ilrúatt unit.
CoNSIDERATIoN 0F

DAKOTA UTILITIES
AHENDED APPLICATI0N FOR
ITATER

l{ontana-Dakota
rrGovernor

Ut¡l¡ties
Link,

Company, gave

l,lembers

Hr. David l.l. Heskett, President of
the following statement:

of the Commission:

I want to thank the CormÎssion for the opportunity to appear
before you this afternoon. As you will recall, MontanaDakota Ut¡l¡ties Company, at your November meeting, requested
that you hold our water permit application and dam construction
permit in abeyance to enable the Company to do additlonal
research on the adequacy of a water supply in the Knife River,
r^r¡th the thought of changing the point of dïversion from the
Knife River to the Missouri. I,le have noul formulated suff iclent
data whlch dictate that thé ilissouri is a much more reliable
source of water for our proposed plant. And, accordinglY'
on June 27, we filed our amended water application designating
a point of diversion on the Hissouri River, with a proposed
pipeline frqn that point to the plant site south of Beulah.
Our new plans do not call for the construction of any dams
on either Brush Creek or Coyote Creek. lle do plan, however,
to construct a small surge pond, which will hold an approximate
l5-day supply of water to be used in emergency situations for
the plant. Our time frame has not changed. Our Present plans
call for the beginnlng of construction of the plant in 1979
with the completion of the plant by 1981. Because of the
delay Ínvolved in the change of our application, time is very
critical to

us.
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I have wlth us todey ltr. ll. l,l. Kroeber and l,lr. R. T. Nelson,
both employees of l{DU; l{r. 0. B. Johnson of 0tter Tai I Por.rer
Company; and l{r. John Zuttermeïster of the Bechtel Corporation.
l,le have a map, which we would like to show you, deplcting our
proposed poînt of diversion and pipeline route in relatlon
to our proposed plant site, surge pond and evaporatlon pond.
I'li th your permission, I I I I cal I on Hr. John Zutterrneister,
who will present the map to you, after which we will be
avai labl,e to anshrer any questions you may have.rl
Gorporation, showed a

map and

Companyrs amended proposal.

t{r. John Zuttermeister of Bechtel
in detail Ìlontana-Dakota Utilitîes

presented

Commissioner Just asked about the status
water permit request. Secretary Fahy replled that the only slmÎlarlty
between the original reguest and the amended request is the appl.icantrs plant
location; therefore, it is necessary to handle this alternative as a nevú
appl ication. He suggested that appropr¡ate ect¡on at th¡s time would be
to schedule a ne¡v public hearing.

of

MDUrs

After discussion, it was mved by Commíssioner
Kramer that the Chief Engineer schedule a
date and place for a public hearing to consider
the application for a water permit fíled by
l,lontana-Dakota Uti I ¡ ties Company. The motion
receÌved a second by Conrmissioner Jungroth.
Al I members voted aye and the motion carried.

Governor Link suggested that the State
Engineer and his staff prepere suggestions as to the types of Ínformatlon which
might be of interest at the public hearing and fon^rard to the applicant. MDU
ofi¡c¡als were also asked to prepare a statement outl ining obvious areas of
environmental impacts and those areas which would be gÎven more detaîled study
during the developrnent of the Environmental lmpact Statement.

Secretary Fahy presented Appendlx r¡B¡l
attached hereto, which represents r.Jater
permit requests. He indlcated that
and has made recomtendations noted on
ication
appl
has reviewed each

tdATER
REQUESTS

CONSIDERATION OF

pERillT

his staff
the attachnent. lt was hîs reconmendation that the CormÍssion aPProve those
reguests as indicated and defer those requests recomnended for further study
and information.

After discussion and the Cormission revlewed
those requests for a water permit listed on
Append¡x rrBrr, lt was moved by Cormissioner
Jungroth, seconded by Comnissioner Just' and
carried, that the Commission approve the

following htater permit requests, subject to
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the conditions indicated on the respectíve

appl ication:

No. 2236
No. 2253

-

Bæman

Golf Association,

Bovrman;

lfred Kerzmann, Enmet; No.
2251 - Julian Gunlikson, Zahl; No. 2219 Ronald l,lagner, Englevale; No. 2222 - Robert
Kyl lo, l,{cGanna; No. 2244 - Anton J. Ridl,
Dunn Center; No. 2245 - Kermit Perhus,
Manning; No. 2233 - Stanley Hokana, Oakes;
No. 2226 - lr¡lliam Huether, Jr., Lisbon;
No. 2231 - Schwab Farms, Englevale; No.
2162 - Robert Knutson, Oakes; l,þ.2216 Doris Bacon, [armarth; No. 221+0 ' ]Jayne L.
Rehovsky, Oakes; No. 2250 - Oscar Huso, Jr.,
Aneta; No. 2197 - Joseph l{. Eberle, Hague;
ilo. 2260 - Clarence J. Greene, Tolna;
No. 2259 - Selmer T. Nelson, Springbrook;
No. 2246 - Boeing Aerospace Company,
Seattle, Uash¡ngton; No. 2238 - Donald C.
Llescom, Jamestoùrn; No. 2237 ' Dennis Hendrickson,
Montpelìer; No. 2186 - Benjamin B. Braun,
Turtle Lake; No. 2174 - City of Crary,
Crary; No. 2271+ - Erl ing Paulson, Taylor;
No. 216l - R¡chard D. Knutson, 0akes;
No. 2202 - George Hartman, Killdeer;
No. 2l8l - John l.l. Hokana, 0akes; No.
2150 - Larry Schrarm, Llvona StatlonBismarck; No. 2227 - Leroy Schneider,
Verona; No. 20\6 - Alan N. Edwards,
Denbigh; No. 2146 - Diocese of Bismarck
Trust and l'{ary Col I ege, lnc. Trust ,
Bismarck; No. 2l3O - Neil Peters,
Sutton; No. 2105 - Ladish Halting
Company, i lwaukee, l,li scons i n; and,
No. 220rr - Dale Brandt, Granvl I le.
ì,Jl

M

It was also ¡pved by Cormissloner Jungroth'
seconded by Cotrmissioner Just, and carried,
that the Commîssion defer at this time the
fol lowi ng þrater permi t requests pend i ng
additional information and study:
No. 2261 - Thomas A. Heimbuch, Oakes;
No. 2271 - Fred Dohrmann, Taylor; No.
2234 - Clarence J. Hanson, Ruso; No.
2265 - Russell Makeeff , l,lercer; and No.
1968 - North Val ley l,later AssociatÍon,
lnc. , caval i er. (see RppgnD lx 'rBr¡)
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CONSIDERATION OF STATE
},ATER COI{I{ ISS I ON ADOPT ION
OF RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION
FOR HAL S. DAVIES

(Resol ut

ion #75'7'3811

Secretary Fahy stated that 'a recognition
luncheon'is goîng to be held ln honor
4'
oi n"t s. oavies of Mlnot on August
7975, and i t has been suggested that
tire- óomm¡ssion may wlsh to adopt a
resolution co¡nmending Hr' Davies for

hîs public service efforts'
was moved by CormÌssioner Kramer' seconded
b; ô"ttti;;ion"l' Gray, and carrled, that-the
õån ¡ssion adopt nàåólution No' 75-7-381
'
to be presented
ii Áppt".iation, Hal S' Davies,
for-hi s outstanding
tã m'r. Davles commending him
(see rppeHDrx .'c")

It

i"uiì;

;;;i;" "iîãii'"

CONSIDERATION OF ADOPTING
RESOLUTION OF APPREC IATI ON
FOR JAI,IES RUYAK

(Resolution #75'74821

l.{r. James Ruyak, who conducted the
ftoo¿ fighting operations in Minot'

lt
,ill ¡. ñonorãd this surmer'Cormission
the
that
suggested
been
has
;;pt-; .".ãiution conmending Mr' Ruvak

for his efforts.
Kramer' seconded
It was moved by Cormissioner
uv Comm¡ssioner Gray,-and carried' that theln
õ-tri;;ion adopt nelólut¡on toNo'be75'7'382'
presented
iames Ruvak,
ñ;;;;i.iion,
flood
h!!-19r.-his
iã'¡r.. Ruyak corrmendinó
(seÉ
APPENDIx
"D")
;ishiing-åii"ttt.
CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST
TO SNAG AND CLEAR THE

I/I LD
(swc

R

ICE

R

IVER

Project No. l5o8)

costs, which will total approximately
hr;;;;'conm¡ ssion i s for participation

*"t-S""t.tary
this request.

Fahyrs reconmendation t

Gray' seconded
carried' that
and
Jungroth,
bv Gormissioner
the snagg¡ng
in
participate
líre-comnission
ld Rice River
t''¡
the
of
präject
ãi""ting
""ã
in an amount not to exceed $25'000' or t0
percent of the total cost'

It

vras moved by Commïssioner

CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST

io ¡HsrnlL DRAllDollN srRUcruRE
I'IT.
AT
-(iwc

CARilEL

DAH

Project No.

¡

346)

the
Secretary Fahy stated that whenever
a
in
involved
ls
lr;i"; coárnission
i""i""tion dam project, the Gormission
ilostly with the State Game and

"ãiLt
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Fish Department

of the lake.

to utilize the latest

techniques

for preservlng the life

The Game and Flsh Department has recommended that a drawdown
pipe be f nstal led at l.lt. Carmel Dam. Total cost of the project ls est¡mated
to be $3,500 and such costs would be shared by the State t{aler Cornmission,
the Game and Fish Department and the l{ater Management Distrlct. The
Gormissionrs share would be $1,167. lt was Secretary Fahyrs recommendatÌon
that the Cornrnission participate in this request.

It was moved by Conmissioner Jungroth
that the Cormîssion pert¡cipate in an
amount not to exceed $1,167 to install
a drawdown pipe at l'{t. Carmel Dam.

The notÍon received a second from
Corrnissioner Gray. All mernbers voted
âye on the motlon and it carried.

At 3:30 p.m., the Cormission recessed
theÍr meeting. At 9:30 a.m., on July l, 1975, the meeting will be reconvened
at the State Highway Department Auditorium.
0n July l, 1975, the Comrission
their meeting at 9:45 a.m. in the State Highway Department
Auditorium; Vice Chairman Gallagher preslding. Due to the severe floodîn9
situation in the eastern part of the state, it was necessary for Governor Link
and Conmissioner Just to inspect thls area, therefore, they were not ln
reconvened

for the rprning session.
PRESENTATIONS At the itay 12 and 13, 1975 meetîng of
Ì{AJOR PLANNING EFFORTS
the Cormission, it was decided that
lN STATE AND REGION
the State Engineer should arrange for
a briefing session in whlch background
information on studies relating to energy developnent could be discussed and
that presentations fron persons directing major planning efforts in thls
region could be made to the State tlater Conrnissíon and the interested public
attendance

durîng the June meeting.

Secretary Fahy introduced the follorrling:
Eric Gajeski and members of his staff made a presentation concernlng the North
Dakota Public Investment Program and Plan; and at l:30 p.il., C. Emerson
Murry and Dr. l,r¡ll¡am Johnson gave a presentation concernlng the l,lorth Dakota
Regional Environmental Assessment Program. Follovring the REAP presentation,
John VanDerwalker, Study Director for the Northern Great PlaÎns Resources
Program, shotræd slides and dlscussed the planning efforts of this Program.
Fol lowíng

Secretary Fahy thanked the representatlves
înteresting and informative dîscussions.

of

the three presentations,

each program

for their very

Co¡rmissioner Just requested that the
Comnission members be fonvarded copies of the sunmary of the Northern Great
Plaíns Resources Program when available.
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STATUS
l{urray Sagsveen, Special Asslstant
Attorney General for the Uater
LEVEL
Cormission, gave the history of
559)
Hurricane Lake, which Is a shallovl
lake partially located in Pierce County and partîally in Towner County.
The main portion of Hurricane Lake lies ln Pierce, and when that county vúas
originally surveyed, the lake contained sufficient water to cause the
surveyor to establish meander lines for the lakers boundary. The portion
lying within Towner County, a shallow tip of the lake, ìáras subject to survey
at a dlfferent date; at that time, the surveyor epparently did not consider
the shallow tip to constitute a lake, so he did not establish meander lines
for the boundary.
DISCUSSION

0F THE

0F

HURRICANE LAKE
(SWC project No.

The lake's level has fluctuated
considerably over the past years. The dîscrepancy in original surveys
tends to indicate the level varied to a certain extent between the tlme
of surveys for the counties. ln 1927, the lake was dry enough that it
was being farmed and the District Court for the Second Judicial Dïstrict
quieted title to the lake bottom so that recognizable boundaries could
be establ ished betvleen the several riparian landowners who ourned the lake
bed in comron.

Since 1969, the lake has again filled
with water and acres used as farmland in dryer years are noh, flooded. Those
who used to farm the lake bed now eonsider the loss of that land an economic
hardshipr so they have initiated a request to draln the lake.
0n October

7,

1974, Pursuant to

action, the Chief Englneer sent a letter to the Attorney General
requesting an Opinion on the fol lo¡ing question: rrAre the quÍeted titles
to the meãndered port¡on of Hurrîcane Lake val id?r¡ The Attorney General
responded with a question for more information, specifically on navigabilîty
and the issuance of federal patents.
After much research and study on this
matter, Èlr. Sagsveenrs opinion of the legal lssues of the matter ls that the
State Éngineer-must approve any drainage of Hurricane Lake. He does, however,
have the authority to refuse drainage and to maintaín the level at the highwater mark, which shalt mean that line reached by water when a lake or stream
is ordinarily full and the water ordinarily high. For HurrÎcane Lake, the
high-water mark is considered the level of the natural outlet.
Co¡rmission

ln conjunctlon wlth the discusslon on
RULES
Hurricane Lake, Hr. Sagsveen reviewed
AND REGULATIONS FOR THE
díscussed Chapter 6 - Pond, Slough,
and
STATE bTATER COMMISSION
and Lake tlanagement, of the proposed
Rules and Regulatlons for the State tlater Corrnission. He noted that when an
appl icat¡on is received to draîn a meandered lake such as Hurricane Lake,
shall be instructed to glve notice of cert¡fied mail to: all
ifr!
"pplicant
record title owners of real estate whose property uould be dîrectly affected
DtscussloN oN pRoPosED
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by draining the lake; any hrater manegement dístrìct having jurisdlction over
the lake, or a Port¡on thereof; any water managenent dlstrlct havlng Jurlsdiction over any port¡on of a watershed which drains into the lake; any
water management district which would be substant¡alìy affected by the drainage
of the lake; any cabinoþrnersr associat¡on for the lake; the North Dakota Game
and Fish Department, and the North Dakota Department of Health. The State
Engineer shall then cause a hearlng to be held ln the area where the lake
is located. Following the hearing, the State Engineer shall then make a
determination whether to deny the appl ication or prepare e management plan
for partial or conplete drainage of the lake.
words ì,ì, I
re
sha

it

a

State Engineer

na

I

Commissioner Jungroth stated that the
should be inserted under Section 6201, so
iod after the lnformational heari ng, the
e

r1

Mr.

what point

Sagsveen asked

the Commission at

in making a determination the Cormission wished to be involved.
It was Com¡nissíoner Kramerrs feeling that the routlne procedure should be
fol lot^red and when eonsidering the f inal determinat¡on, the matter should
come before the Cormission. lt was the consensus of the Cormission members
that under Section 6208 b, the language with the approval of the Cormisslon,
shall be inserted. This section shall then read b. Follo.ring the hearing,
or the 2D-day period if no hearing wlll be conducted, the State Engineer,
wlth the approval of the Commlsslon, shall make a final determination as
to whether the lake shall be completely or partially draíned.....

It was moved by Cormissioner Just, seconded
by Corunissioner Kramer, and carried, thet
the

language

with the a roval of the

nse
n
t on
of the proposed Rules and Regulations.
Cormi ss

ion,

be

Mr.

Sagsveen

stated that the Rules

and Regulations will be fon¡arded to the Attorney Generalrs offlce for their
cornents and approval and also the weter management districts for discussion
at their August 5 meeting. He aìso noted that these rules and regulat¡ons
will be the joint rules and regulations for the State l,later Cormission and
the State Engineer, therefore, eliminating any Jurlsdictional problems that
may arise in determining final decisions.

It was moved by Cornmissioner Gray that the
State llater Cormission adopt the proposed
Rules and Regulations as amended, for Chapter
6 - sections 6201 through 6210 - Pond, Slough,

June 90 and

July l,

1975
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and Lake llanagement, subject. to ccrnments and
approvel by the Attorney General. Conrnlssloner
Notebocrn seconded the motlon. All
voted aye and the motion carried.
(ser RppetDtx 'Er')
members

members

It was the consensus of the Conrnission
that a final determination regarding Hurricane Lake be deferred at

this tirn pendîng the adoption of the Rules and Regulations for the State
Uater Cormission and the Stâte Engineer, and that the appllcation to drain
a portion of this lake follor the procedure establlshed in such Rules and
Regul at i ons

.

l{r.

ll -

Sagsveen

also stated that

Chapter

Rules of Practice and Procedure Before the State Engineer for Formal
Hearings, has been drafted. These rules are identical to the rules of the
State Health Department and the Public Service Cormission, with the addition
and deletion of language so that such rules will relate to the requirernents
of the State VJater Cormission.

It

was suggested by Cormîssioner Kramer

that copies of Chapter II be fonvarded to the Cormission

for their
of the other

members

revlew and comments. This suggestion received the consensus

members.

bTATER
CRARY
(SWC t{ater Permit No. 2174)

REQUEST FOR

PERI{IT

-

A

CITY 0F

l{r.

Sagsveen presented a urater permit
for the City of Crary to the

request

Cormission members. Their request is

for 48.4 acre-feet of water for
municipal purposes frqn ground-water sources. The publ ic hearing has been
held on the application and a letter of concern bras receîved f rom Attorney
Thomas E. Rutten on behalf of l.lr. and l,lrs. George A. Brovrn. I t is their
understanding that the well dug by the City of Crary is on the same aquifer
depth as the most productive well on their farm, and if this i s so, could
result in depletion of their water supply. Consideration in g ranting a permit
to the City of Crary is being requested to be deferred unt¡l the appropriate
documents have been filed with the ülater Conmissíon offîce to sho¡r that the
proper easements have been acquired since the well will be located on private
property.
This matter has been given consideration

by the Ground-l'later staff of the State l,later Commission and it finds no evidence
that the request by the City of Crary will have an effect on l1r, George Brarnrs
water supply, therefore, it has been recormended by Secretary Fahy thet e
permit be granted to the City of Crary for 48.4 acre-feet of þrater annually.

It was moved by Commissioner Jungroth that
the Ìlater Cormission grant a srater permit to
the Cíty of Crary to appropriate 48.4 acrefeet of

þJater annual

ly

from ground-water

June 30 and

July l,

1975

t0t

sources for municipal water supply purposes,
upon the condltion that documents are later
filed with the State Englneer indlcating
necessary easenents have been secured by
the clty. The motlon was seconded by
Cormîssioner Kramer. Al I members voted
aye on the motîon and it carried.

further buslness to come
before the Cornrission, it was moved by
Cormissîoner Gray, seconded by Connrissioner
Kranrer, and carrîed, that the meetîng
adJourn at 5:00 p.m.
There being no

r

n

Governor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

rnon

Secretary

June 90 and

July I,

1975
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RESoLUTToN

Conveyance of 0l
Bank Stabî
ITHEREAS,

75-6-380

APPEND

lX

I

rAr

I

iver and llcLean Counties
llzatlon Easernents

the Unlted States Army Corps of Englneers has submitted to the

North Dakota State t'later Conúnission plans and speclf ications

for

bank

of the Hissouri River in the vícinity of
Sectíons 5, 6, /, Township lt3 North, Range 8l trlest and Section 31,
Township 144 North, Range 8l West,0llver and McLean Counties, North
stabilization on the

banks

for rights-of-way as contalned in
drawings numbered MG0l8 - 37Oel, |tc0l8 - 370E2, HC0l8 - 370E3, t{c0l8 Dakota, and nade formal request

3708\,

I'lay

,

1975; and

I.THEREAS,

the North Dakota State I'later Ccnrnissîon has approved

adopted said plans and speclfications and has acquired from the
County Water ilanagement

Dlstríct,

0liver

and l.lclean County ÌJater Î{anagement

District, the easements as contained in drawings numbered ilG018 l{c0t8

-

370E2, t{c018

-

370E3, r1c0l8

NOtr, THEREFORE, BE

Conmission

that ¡t

lT

RESOLVED

does hereby

States Governnent,

and

-

370E1,

370e4, Hay, 1975.

by the North Dakota State blater

grant, give and convey to the United

lts contractors

a.nd

agents, the rlght and permission to

enter in and upon said lands for the purpose of constructlon of the river-bank
protection project, as indicated on the rights-of-way meps deslgnated as drawíngs
numbered ¡tcoì8

- 37o1l, HcolS -

prepared by the U. S. Army Corps

State Water
Dated

370E2, l{G018

of

-

370E3, MG0l8

-

370E\, l,tay, 1975,

Engineers and approved by said No¡:th Dakota

Cormi ss i on.

th¡s 30th

day of

J

une

,

1975.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER

By:

SEAL

l--*-ruJk

ATTEST:

i\ .i Lì

f\

U

,'f. i--',

ö-

COI.TI{

tSS ION

ITATER PERMIT AGENDA FoR JUNE

N0.

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

2236

Bov,rnan

souRcE

Golf Association -

PURPOSE

30 AND JULY

l,1975

AI'IOUNT REQUESTED

COHMENTS

S

RECOI.IMENDATIONS

Unnamed Draw and
Boyman C ity Lagoon,
trlb. to Grand

lrrigation

130.0 acre-feet
65.0 acres

65.0 acre-feet
65.0 acreg

-

Ground t{ater

I

rrlgat lon

461.0 acre-feet
307,5 acres

40 5.0 acre-feet
27 0.0 acres

Gunlikson, Julian -

Ground Ìlater

I

rrigation

306.0 acre-feet
153.0 ecres

Ground Water

lrrígation

3200.0 acre-feet
1600.0 ecres

Ground I'later

I

rrigation

3\1.7 acre-feet

3lO.Z acre-feet
206.8 acres

trib. lrrigation76.0 acre-feet
to lrnife Rlver
lrlaterspreadlng J8.0 acres

38.0 acre-feet
38.0 acres

Eonman

(Bouman County)

Rlver

2253

Kerzmann, t'li I f red
Emmet

(flclean County)

2251

Zah I

(wlll¡ams County)

22rg

l,lagner, Ronald Englevale
(Ransom County)

2222

Kyl lo, Robert
llcCanna

-

227.8 acres

(Crand Forks County)

2244

Rldl,

Anton

J. -

Dunn Center
(Dunn County)

Spring Creek,

203.O acre-feet
153.0 ecres

for approval :
996.0 acre-feet
665.0 acres
(An addltlonat 650.0 acrefeet shal I be reserved

Recormend

t
!

FI

t-t

x
=Po

-2NO

NAME AND ADDRESS

2245

Perhus, Kermit l{ann i ng

(ounn County)

2233

Hokana, Stanley -

s0uRcE

Coyote Creek and the

PURPOSE

Knife River, trib.

I rr I gat lonWaterspread i ng

Ground Water

I

to M¡ssourl River

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

202.O acre-feet
I 35.0 acres

lrrlgatlon

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

202.O acre-feet
135.0 acres

rrigatlon

1920.0 acre-feet
960.0 acres

sbon
(Ransom County)

Schwab Farms

-

Ground lrater

RECOI'IMENDATIONS

rrigation

Li

2231

E

130.0 acre-feet
130.0 ecres

(oickey County)

Huether, Ïr¡ I I iam Jr.- Ground t'Jater

COMIIENTS

260.0 acre-feet
130.0 acres

0akes

2226

AMOUNT REqUESTED

I

Englevale
(Ransorn County)

Recormend

for

approval

:

615.0 acre-feet
410.0 acres

te

e
n

2162

Knutson, Robert -

Ground llater

I

rrigation

ttle l,lissourî River,
trib. to Missourl

I

rr igat lon

0akes

(0lctey Counry)

2216

Bacon, Doris lla rma rt h

(slope County)

L¡

River

260.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres

6tt 0
32 4

acre-feet
acres

202.O acre-feet
135.0 ecres

32 4
32 4

acre-feet
acres

0

-3NO

2240

NAI,IE AND ADDRESS

Rehovs ky

0akes

,

lJayne

souRcE

L.

PURPOSE

James River

I

AMOUNT REqUESTED

rrigation

(0¡ctey Counry)

225o

Huso, Oscar

Jr.

-

Pickerel Lake
Pickerel Lake

Aneta

(eriggs County)

Creek,

trlb.

on

lrrigatlon

to

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

23 .0
23 .0

acre-feet
acres

COI'IMENTS

¿

RECOMI-IENDAT t ONS

135.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres

23.0 acre-feet
23.0 acres

Sheyenne Rlver

2197

Eberl

e,

Joseph

l{. -

Hague

(Emmons County)

2260

Greene, Clarence J.

Unnarned

Stream, trib.

to Missouri Rlver

Ground I'later

Recreat ion

(Stockwater)

I

rrigation

Tol na

(Benson County)

226t

Heimbuch, Thomas

A. 3

Ground.,Uater

0akes

lrrigation

(Sargent County)

2259

Nelson, Selmer
Spr i ngbrook

T. -

(wttllams County)

Unnamed

Draw,

Intermlttent

trlb. to Litile

l.luddy Rlver

Recreat i on

(Flsh

and

t'Illdllfe)

38.0 acre-feet
storage plus
15.0 acre-feet
annual use

480.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

640.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

68.0 acre-feet
storage plus
34.2 acre-feet
annual use

38.0 acre-feet
storage plus
15.0 acre-feet
annual use

405 0

acre-feet

270 0 acres

The county nevrspaper only
published the notlce of
'.bearing for one week, therefore it was necessary to
reschedule hearing and defer
act¡on at thls tlme.

68.0 acre-feet storage plus
34.2 aere-feet annuai uå"
(Appl icant shal I be
o
requlred to install a rtt
s ix- i nch drawdourn o
i oe)

)

-4-

N0.

NAME AND ADDRESS

2246

Boeing Aerospace Co. Seattle, Ì{ash.
(Caval ler County)

Ground

2271

Dohrmann, Fred Tayl or
(Stark County)

Unnamed

zz3\

Hansgn, Claeence

SOURCE

Draw,
River

J. -

llater

PURPOSE

C. -

320.0 acre-feet
161.0 acres

Defer actlon et th¡s
tfme pendlng further
information and study.

l.lontpel

ler

I

rrigation

740.0 acre-feet
466.0 acres

Defer act¡on at th¡s
time pending further
tnformatlon and study.

Ground Urater

I

rr lgat lon

640¡o acre-feet
3l I .0 acres

43¡.o acre-feet

Braun, BenJamln B. -

Turtle

Lake

(t.lcLean County)

290.0 acres

James River

I

rrigat ion

352.0 acre-feet
165.8 acres

165.8 acre-feet
165.8 ecres

Ground lJater

I

rrlgatlon

796.0 acre-feet
391.0 acres

525.O acre-feet
350.0 acres

(stutsman County)

2t 86

2.0 acre-feet

Ground lJater

(Stutsman County)

Hendrickson, Dennis -

RECOI,I}IENDAT I ONS

lntermittent I rrîgatlon
trib. to Knlfe

Jamestourn

2237

E

2.0 acre-feet

(ilcLean County)

lrlescom, Donald

CO}IMENTS

lndustrial

Ruso

2238

AI,IOUNT REQUESTED

o

gll

)

-5N0.

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

2t7,'-

Crary, City of -

s0uRcE

Ground I'later

Crary

PURPOSE

AMOUNT REQUESTED

Hunicipal

48.4 acre-feet

COI{MENTS

E

RECOI.I}TENDATIONS

48.4 acre-feet

(Ramsey County)

2265

Makeeff, Russel

I -

Ground llater

rrigation

2375.1 acre-feet
1583.4 acres

Defer actlon at thls tlme
pending further study
and lnformatton.

lndustrial

200.0 acre-feet

Defer act¡on at this tlme
pending further- study
and information.

I

Hercer
(Mclean County)

l 968

North Val ley ÌJater

Assoclatlon, Inc. Caval ier

Ground

llater

(nu ra I
Domest i c)

(Pembina County)

2274

Paulson, Erl lng Taylor

Unnamed

(Dunn County)

2t6l

lnterm¡ttent

Draws, trib. to
Knlfe Rlver

Knutson, Rlchard D. -

Ground l,later

I

rrlgatlon-

llaterspread

I

rrlgatlon

0akes

(oickey County)

2202

Hartman, George
Ki I ldeer
(Dunn County)

-

Ground l,later

I

rrlgat lon

371+.0
i ng

acre-feet

187.0 acres

640.0 acre-feet

.

187.0 acre-feet
187.0 acres

32O.0 acres

404.0 acre-feet
270.0 acres

480.0 acre-feet
240.0 acres

360.0 acre-feet
240.0 acres

o

-6N0.

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

2r8r

Hokana, John

H. -

SOURCE

Ground l,later

PURPOSE

I

0akes

(oicley

215o

64 0.0
32 0.0

County)

Schrarm, Larry Llvona Statlon,
B

rrigatlon

AMoUNT REQUESTED

Ground I'later

I

rr igat íon

i smarck

acre-feet
acres

673.5 acre-feet
449.0 ecres

coill,lENTs

¿

REcot'ît'lENDAT I oNS

405.0 acre-feet
270.0 acres

t88.0 acre-feet
325,O ecres

(Burleigh Co.)

2227

Schneider, Leroy -

Ground I'later

I

rrlgatlon

Edwards, Alan N. Denb i9h
(ttcttenry county)

Ground I'later

I

rrigation

Diocese of Blsmarck
Trust and l.lary

Ground l'rater

Verona

(Ransøn County)

2046

ztt+6

College, lnc. Trust B

2560.0 acre-feet
1280,0 acres

882 0

acre-feet

882 0 acres

for approval :
608.0 acre-feet
405.0 acres
(Reserve an additionaì
608.0 acre-feet pending
col lection of urater
level and yleld data.)

Recolrmend

for approval
770.O acre-feet
5l t .O acres

Reconmend

:

(leçgpg:irË19, 0a

te
0
ln.
ÊBE8'P18$å1s¿X t8: l¡E;

I

rrigat lon

300.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

200.0 acre-feet
133.0 acres

i sma rck

(Burleigh County)

o
o

-7-

NO

NAI'{E AND ADDRESS

2130

Peters, Neil Sutton

s0uRcE

Ground ÌJater

PURPOSE

I

rrigation

(crlggs county)

2105

Ladish l{alting
llilwaukee, l,lis.

G

round blater

Cornpany

(Stutsman Co.)

220\

Brandt, Dale Granvi I le

(ñcHenry County)

lndustrial
(ttal tlng
Faci I I ty)

AI-IOUNT REQUESTED

1814.7 acre-feet
1209.8 acres

COI.IITENTS

6

Recommend

RECOI.IIIENDAT I ONS

for

approval

930.0 acre-feet
815.0 acres
(Reserve an addltlonal
200.0 acre-feet at a
rate of 800 gpm from
4th well pendlng
production data from
the area.)

:

874.0 acre-feet
874.0 acre-feet
542 gal lons per mínute !tr2 gal lons per mlnute
(The applicant apptled for 1680.0 acre-feet of

water at a rate of 1042 gallons per minute. 0n
7-24-74, the Commission approved 806.0 acre-feet
at e rate of 500 gallons per mlnute, and,ttre
balance of the request to be held in abeyance
subject to the ¡nterpretatlon of aqulfer and
þrater use data toþbe submitted by applicant.
The above requested amount is the balance of
the request which has been held ln reserve.)

Ground Uatcr

I

rrigation

\62,0 acre-feet
307.7 acres

405.0 acre-feet
270.0 acres

o

r.o

n0
APPEND

IX
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RESoLurt0N 75-7-3gt

ln Appreciatlon
Hal S. Davlcs
WHEREAS'

toward

Hal S. Davies has dedicated a maJor port¡on

efforts to

IJHEREAS,

improve the

of his llfetlme

quallty of life in North Dakota;

and

he has been an enthusiastîc and aggressive leader

in development

of the steters water resources, particularly as a ploneer and cons¡stent
suPPorter of the Garrison Diversion Unit and Souris River flood control;
|'/HEREAS,

and

he has gained wide recognition among local state and national

officials

and agencies

vras among

the first to.be desígnated as a

Navy by the Governor

for his active support of water resource proJects and
Commodore

in North Dakotats l.lythical

in recognitîon of hls leadership in the water resources

field.
lT

that the North Dakota State llater Cqrunlsslon
in regular meeting this lst day of July, 1975, does hereby cmnend itr. Davles
for his long and progressive support of the steters water resources program
NOt'r, THEREFORE' BE

RES0LVED

and, further, does congratulate and cormend him for hls designation as
recipient of the Bureau of Reclamationrs Citizen Award
FOR THE NORÍH DAKOTA STATE WATER CO}II,IISSION:

.- SEAL

ATTEST:

ernon
Secreta ry

r

r

Governor-Cha i rman

a

lil
APPEIID

RESoLUTtoN 75-7-182

IX

IID¡I

ln Appreciation
James Ruyak
ì{HEREAS'

of the u, s.

one Jim Ruyak,

Army corps

of

chief of construstlon of the St.. paul Distrlct

Engìneers, u,as asslgned

threat on the Souris Rîver in the spring of l9l5;

to fight a major flood

and

in record time he was abre to organize local , slate
federal efforts to combat the flood¡ and
l.rHEREAs,

frequent rains,

and

of near torrentlal proportlons, grêatly
increased the anticipated runoff both in volqne and duration and, ls e
result, flood stage was exceeded at Hlnot for 38 days and evcn longer at
I'THEREAS,

points further downstream;

some

,

and

of his devotion to duty far beyond the specificatlons
in his job classlfication, the flood was contained at l,línot, Sawyer and Velva,
IIHEREAS, because

avoiding milllons

of dollars Ín property

losses and the probable saving of

lives.
N0ll,

THEREF0RE, BE

tT

RES0LVED

that the North Dakota State llater

in session at Bismarck, North Dakota, thís lst

day

of July,

Connrisslon,

1975, hlghly ccrrncnds

the outstanding effort of Jim Ruyak and offlcial ly recognlze hÍs leadership
and good

of

judgrent in dealing with the Sourls River flood of 1975 to the.benefit

many thq¡Jsands

of North Dakotans.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE T.'ATER COI.IHISSION:

SEAL

lsl Arthur A- Link
Arthur A. Link
Governor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

Vernon
Sec

retary

lt2
CHAPTER

of

Section Z--Drainage

Pond, Slough

6?ot. Permit requ¡red. A permit
a

APPEND I X IrEil

6 - Pond, Slough, and Lake Hanagement

or Lake

is required before

âny person:

. shall drain or cause to be drained, or who shall attempt to drain
any meandered lake; or

b

. shall construct a ditch or facility for the purpose of draining
r^raters frorn a pond, slough, or lake, which impounds wàters gathered
therein and drained from an area comprising forty acres or more lnto
e present or former riatural watercourse or into a draw; natural
drainway, drain, or ditch.

6202

Action by State Engineer on

or lake which
a.

Except

for

app.l

ications to drain a pond, slough,

has not been meandered

appl

.(l) the State

ications processed under part
Engî¡eer

'rbrr

of thís regulation:

shall attach to the application

any

comments, recorTrnendations, and engineering data which niay

assist the appropriate water management d¡str¡ct ln

maklng

a determination on the application.

(Z)

He

shall then refer the application to the

commiss

íoners

of the r.rater

districts within which is
watershed

board of

management d istrict

or

of

the

found a majority

or drainage area of the natural watercourse,

draw, natural.drainway, drain, or ditch

for

consideration

a4d approval.

(a)

When

the watershed

or drainage

more than one water management

area encqnpasses

district, but a

major¡ty I ies within one district, the appl ication

shall be forwarded to that district for approval.

I t3

(U)

\.fhen

the watershed or drainage area

encompasses

district,

more than one water management

and

a

majority does not lie within one districtt the
State Engineer shall make a determinatlon ås to
which water management

d¡str¡cts the appl ications

shall be sent for their concurrent approval.

An

of the application will be sent
to every. other district having partial jurisdiction
information copy

over the lake, but which does not have final
approval authority according

determination

of the State Engineer.

The State Engíneer may determine

b

to the referral-

that certain applications

involve ponds, sloughs or lakes of state-w.ide significance.
Such appl

icatîons shal I be treated in the

applications to drain a
through R6209 shal

6203

I

meandered pond

apply)

same manner as

or lake

(n6ZOl

.

Action by State Engineer on applicatibn to drain a meandered lake: not i ce.

.

Upon

the'filing of

an applicat¡on

to drain a meandered lake,

the State Engineer shaì I instruct the applicant, et eppl icantrs.
expense, to:

(l)

Give notice
owners

of certified mail to: all record títle

of real estate whose property

would be directly

affected by drainîng the lake; any water

district

jurisdictïon over the lake, or a port¡on

having

thereof; âny water
over eny portion

lake; any hrater

management

management

district

of a watershed

management

havîng

which drains

district

jurisdiction
into

which would

be

the

I

substantially affected by the drainage of the lakê;
any cabínownersr association
Dakota

Game

Department

for the lake; the North

and Fish Department; and the North DakSta

of Health;

and

(Z) Publish notice in a newspaper of general circulation in
the area of the lake, once a week for two consecutlve
weeks
b

Notice shall be given by the State Engineer

if

such proceedings

are initiated by him.
c

Notice

of hearing shall

be published or mailed not more than

J0 days, nor less than l0 days, from the date set
d

The notice

shall give all esse.ntial facts as to the name and

description of the lake, the

the time

for the hearing.

when a hearing

will

name and address

of applicent,

be conducted on the appllcatlon,

and

other in.formation considered pert¡nent. The notice shall
substantlally comply with the following
TAKE NOTICE

that

name and

example:

t office address ha s
and
a
nt e
n cate

name
appl ied for cons ent to ra n
for (t}r e purpose
I
I descri tion

lew th he State E
cat on on
r cu tura ur
ter' oflìm ss on

I

neer

State

s

further that a hearing will be conducted on
the appl icationat(time) (place) et urhich time anil place
all persons interested mey present thelr views in person
TAKE NOTICE

or in writing.
6204.

Action by State Engineêr on application to drain a meandered lake;

Hearing. The State Engineer shall cause a hearing to be held in
the area'where the lake is located. The PUrPose of such hearing

shall be to coìlect evidence from those

concerned as

to

whether

the lake shouìd be drained, and if so, the extent to which the
lake should be drained. The hearing shall be conducted under the
regulations establ ished for "informational hearings'¡ (chapter 3,

llr

I t5

sect¡on l).

At the hearing, all

persons attending

shall

be

notifled that the determlnation of the state Engineer pursuant
to R6205 shall be avaÌlable to anyone upon their reguest to the

I

State Engiheer.

6205

Action by state Engineer on application to drain a meandered lake;

of a Lake l.lanagernent Plan.

dcvelopment

after the informational

hr¡

th¡n a reäsonable period

heari,ng, the State Engineer shal

l:

a. declare an intent to deny the app.l ication; or
b. prepare e manâgement plan for partial or complete drainage
of the

lake.

ln making a determination on the applicationr'the state
shal

I

a.

whether the quantity

Engineer

consider:

lake

wíll

exceed

of water whlch will be draíned from the
the capacity of the natural watercourse,

draw, naturel drainway, drain, or ditch into which the water

I

will
b.

be drained;

whether the drainage

otherwise adversely
propr i etors

of the

lake

will

cause flooding on or

affect the drainage of

of

lor.rer

;

c. the report of the Game and Fish

Department;

d.

Health;

the. report

lands

of the Department of

e. aesthetic values;
f. the, effect of drainage ôn improvements ln and around the lake;
g. the effect of the drainage on coflmercial and farming operations
adjacent

to the

lake;

h. the effect of the dralnage on roads and other transportatlon
faci I ities; and

I 16

¡. the cost of constructing eny drainage structures,
6206.

Action by State Engineer on appl ication to drain a meandered lake;

Service. The notice of intent to deny the appl ication or service

of the plan for

of the lake shall be served the san¡e
day upon the applicant, to all requirlng notice pursuant to
management

R6203(a)(l), and to any other person who requested notice of the
State Enginêerrs decision. Requests for the notice
deny

or the plan for

shall be immediately

management received

after the original

with, but they shall not c:¡use a change
for intervention pursuant to R62O7.

lntervention. Service of the notice of intent to

or service of the plan for

management

deny the application

of the lake shall include

notice that, with¡n 20 days from the date of mailing,
mey

petition the State Engineer to lntervene in the

Pursuant

6208.

to

service

cornplied

in the period allowed
6207.

of ¡ntent to

a

Persons

proceedings

R2205.

Action by State Engineer on application to drain a meandered lake;

Final Determination by the State Engineer.

a.

The State Engineer

.

shall offer a hearing, pursuant to

of these regulations, to applicant and any
intervenor fil in9 a petition within the 20-day period.
Prov,ided, however, no hearing will be offered in the
Chapter 2

for intervention is filed and the
State Engineer's plan for drainage of the lake is

event no petition

substantially the same as the relief requested ln the
appl ication.

ü7
b

Following the hearing,

will

or the 20-day period.if

be conducted, the State Engineer

approval

of the Conrnission,

make

no hearing

shall, with

the

a final determination

as

to whether the lake shall be cornpletely or part¡ally
drained. Any approval is contíngent upon the following:

(l)

lf any investigation or hearing of the State
Engineer indicates that the proposed drainage
wi I I cause ù,rater to overf low and f lood the lands
of

lovrer landowners,

drainage

of

of

lands

commissioners

or will adversely affect

of lower

the

landotrners, the board

of the water menagernent d¡strlct

shall obtain flowage easements from owners of
lands whîch might be burdened with the flood
waters.

(Z)

Other conditions which the State Engineer

may

place upon the approval,
c

A denied appìication
reasons

d

shall be returned to the applicant,

for the denial shall

An approved

and

be provìded.

qpplication shall be fon¿arded to the appropr¡ate

brater management

district or distrícts 6r cons¡deration and

approvaì.

6209.

Ef

fect of actîon by Ì.rater menagement dîstr¡cts. An appl îcation

and

conditions attached thereon approved by the State Engineer

must

also be,approved, without exception, by al I required hrater

management

dístricts before the applicat¡on may be deemed approved.
a. lf the required water manôgement district or districts
ap.prove the appl

ication, but in a manner different

than

the approval granted by the State Engineer, the application

il8

must be returned

b. lf

any one

to the State Engineer for

concurrence.

of the required water management districts

dlsapproves the applicat¡on, as approved by the State
Engineer, the applicat¡on

6210. Emergency

shall be deemed

dlsapproved.

Drainage. The provisions of this section

may be waived by

processing

of

the State Engineer in order to perm¡t

appl icat¡ons

for

emergency drainage.

)
NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COMI{ISSION

FtNANCIAL STATEHENT AUGUST

1975-77

lable

Aval

lg75

'1,

APPRoPRt ATt oNS

Funds

APPROPR IAT I ONS

c5-1.2

D

AUG.

I

sbursements
TO DATE

Account Balance

1975

UNEXPENDED

,:')

GENERAL OPERATIONS ACCOUNT

1001-Salaríes and l.tages (l)

Servíces
3005-Suppì ies and Materlals
40O5-Equlpment
5025-Gontracts (Z)

gl,7g4,4gg.O0

S 63,284. r ¡

214,935.00
202,600.00

2005-Fees and

I

Comm.
7715-llissouri Rïver Basin Cornm.
7725-Devils Lake Flood Control
7735-Apple Creek Untt Study
7605-Devils Lake Advísory
TOTAL OPERATIONS

(t)
(2')

st ,7zt ,203.87

t0,r94.65

l1 ,297.2O

203,537.9O

13,211 .69

14,275.42

1

t7,95o.oo

88,324. 5g

32,9\5.00

85,005. oo

23,968.88

35,465.28

1,816,53\.72

37,960.00

22\.Oo

15,224.00

22,736.O0

47,OOO.OO

436.41

16,150.41

30,849. 59

600,000.00

tg6,tqo.oo

program

Comrn.

63,284.13

1,}5Z,OO0.OO

7705-Upper Miss. River Basín

7745-lntergovernmental Tralnlng

s

30,101.5t

177 ,

655.\6

1,t05.95

t,105.95

4,5

4,5

$1t6,955.4e

s5 ,250, 732.97

89

St9\,287.29

;\

600,ooo.

oo

I 86, I 40.

OO

.J

28,998.56
173 .11

5.57

$5,956,\\5.69

lncludes 70,000 Federal Grant

lncludes $640'ooo-rstlmated ProJect collectîons
ist dated 9/30/7j.

I

- lt,tzz,/ll

Encumbered

as shown on project Authorized
cp

0,

NORTH DAKOTA STATE U'ATER COI{MISSION

FINANCIAL STATEI4ENT SEPTEHBER 30, 1975

1975-77

lable

Avai

c5-1.2

APPRoPRt ATt oNS

Dlsbursements

Funds

SEPT.

APPROPRIATIONS

1975

To

Account Balance
DATE

UNEXPENDED

GENERAL OPERATIONS ACCOUNT

1005-Salaries and Llages (1)
2005-Fees and

Services

40O5-Equipment
5O25-Contracts (2)
Corm.
77ls-lllssouri River Basln Corm.
7725-Devlls Lake Flood Control
7735-Apple Creek Unlt Study
7705-Upper

ç121,992.89

214,835.00

I,907 .76

20,20\.96

I g4

202,600.00

5,708.29

19,983.71

182,616.2g

I l7r95O.0O

1

,741.27

3\,686.27

83,263.73

1,85Z,O0o.oo

32,909.69

68,374.97

37,960.00

31 1 .04

r

5,535.04

22,\2\.96

47,OOO.OO

6go. s8

l 6,8qo. gg

30, I 59.01

l.liss. River Basin

77\5-lntergovernmental Training
7605-Oevîls Lake Advisory

Conrn.

Includes

70,OOO

1

,662,495. 1 I
,630. 04

,783,625.O3

600,000. 00

186,140.00

r

30,104.51
177.65 5.46

86, I 40. oo

1,t05.95

2,211.90

27,892.61

911.52

5,45t.41

172,2O\.05

s305,282.1\

$4,945 , ll50. 83

$1r0,994.86

$5,250,732.97

Federal Grant

fncludes $640,000 Estlmated ProJect Collectlons
lst dated 9130175.

I

$1

600,000.00

Program

TOTAL OPERATIONS

(Z)

$ 58,708.76

les and l'laterlal s

3005-Suppl

(t)

gl ,784,1188.00

- Slrl22,/11

Encumbered

as

shourn

on Prolect Authorized

t\o

r'

¡loRtH DAKoTA srATE

TJATER

coMH

t20

toN

0ctober lt+,

ACCOUNT BUDGET COMPARISON
1975-1977 etENNTUM

S\^/C

EXP END

(

, lg75sEPT.30,1975

SEPT. 1975

ACCOUNT DESCRIPTION

Salaries and Frinqe Benefits

Direct Saìaries

$

53,585.80
54

Social Security
Medîcal lnsurance

ts

2

-\5

$

,652.79
656.94
B

l0g,tg0.l2
133.23

5,699.97
I ,328.80
1 ,963.03

Compensat ¡on

State Reti rement

Personal Vehicle Mi leage
Commerc ial Transportat ion
Miscel laneous Travel

$

3 677 .7

8

3,757 .68

4.zo

s

4,500. oo

4

40 000. 00

| ,803.76
67 6

.77

I ,517.93

nsu rance

Data Process i ng
iscel laneous Fees
Suppl ies and Material s
Office Suppl ies ê Central Dupl.
Comm. Printing & Suppl ies
Buîlding t Equipment Suppl ies
Fuel and 0îl

373.05

s

4, ooo. oo

20

$

|

,387.69

3,\55.91
66

Equ i pment

Field Equîpment
Office Furn. s tquip.

$

| ,336.27

405. oo

S

Veh i cl es
TOTAL

.13

,282.27
405. oo

Payments

Mo. River Basin

Comm.

Comm.

Devils Lake Flood Control

$ 12,909.69 S
$ 3rr.04 $
$ 6go. SB $

63,374.91
I5,535.ot+
I 6 ,Bt+o

3

$

.B

,500.00
39,000.00
52,600.00

I

.2

35. 00

04,5oo. oo
3 ,000. 00
l0 450. oo

.00

Upper Miss. Rîver Basin

L

34

9.8

,000.00
,000. 00
000.00

5 0
8 7
5
I I
8 9
6 6
0 0

\

44, ooo. oo
38 ,500. 00
00 0 00
202
0 00

TOTAL

Shop and

25,5OO.OO

l5.r

27

$

7

| ,240.79

9.5
2.0
10.0
3.0
4.4
16.8

\0.7

2

,278.63
2,872.09
4,923.26

9.2
I

2,500. 00
l2 ,335 -oo
.l
2 ,000. 00
I 8 ,500. oo
3
10
6

324.3\

,781 .28
600.84
I ,908.58

,000 . 00

19,000.00

321 .73

1

Repair Parts and Tires
Miscel laneous Suppl ies

9

2,492.68

214.22
22 .10
.27

ùTAL

Contract

.00

93 ,000. 00

$

2,077 .01
I ,809. I 6
| ,989.67

231 .21

Repair Services
Professional Fees

,860.72

| ,923.00
I 26.00
r I 0.70

5\.6t

Rents
Communications

8

6.6
3.0
9.2
6.6

$l,653,488.00
4 ,5oo - oo
'6z,ooo.oo
20,000.00

169.95

597 .98
56 .81

uril¡ties

(

STD. lz

BUDG ET

7

Fees and Services
s and Lodging

I

BIENNIUM TIME

ACCOUNT

TOTAL

Mea I

C5-1.4

IES

OASIS

h,orkmen

1975

PERCENT OF

ED

JULY I

EXPENDED

File

32.8
.5

13
2

9t,852,000.00 3.4
S 37,960.00 40.9

.99 S

$

47 , oo0

.

0o

6oo 000. 00

35.8

.32

a

-2EXP END ED

EXPE NDE D

'CCOUNT DESCRIPTION

(

sEPT.1975

Apple Creek Unit Study

Devils Lake Adv.

lntergovernmental Training Program

(l

lncludes

)

(2)

Col

(3) State

na

I

VF
ME

KK

t

64O,OOO

Emergency Commission Approval

t

c5- I .4

Comm. Members

ìections

,I

05.95

estimated federal grant funds

State General Fund $1,212,000

Est.

Dist
õF[-i

$7O,OOO

I

$ llt,220.62

TOTAL APPROPRIATION

ACCOUNT
BUDG ET

$
g11.52 $ 5,45t.41

$

Comm.

, tg75sEPT.30, l975

JULY I

2
5

,211

.go

305 ,282-.

I

4

s5

t86,l40.oo
I

77,655

.oo

3.

ì

30. I 04 .oo[3)

7.i

250.732.00

5'8

